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11 K (IF THF Mi
Oomprlientvo Knvlotr of tlio Import

nnt Happening of tho Taat Weak
Culled From Mm Telegraph Coluuini.

Misreading of ordors cnusoJ tho
Limiton, Or., collision.

Tlie treasury doflcit will roach nearly
(100,000,000 for tbo year.

At nn lininl firo in Oawjxnv N. V. .

0110 woman lost lior lifo ami eight wore
injured.

Tlio Spanish government has ap-
pointed Luizi JMarinas consul-geuor-

at Manila.
Secretary Long will orcato a board

of admirals. Admiral Dowoy will
probably prosido.

Tho cruiser Pliiladolpliia has arrived
in San Francisco from Samoa, with
Admiral Kautz on board.

A San Franoisco cigarmakor has boon
arrested by rovenuo officers for refilling
boxes, and imitating loroign stamps.

One of England's greatest men diod
the other day at Macclesfield. Ilia
name was Leo Whitton and ho weighed
714 pounds.

Yollow fever has bioken out among
tho soldiers at Santiago and Puerto
Principe. Four deatH and 14 cases
have been reported.

Tho coast and geodetic survey steam
er., .mursun mnKo survey
Tiortinn nf Unhrlnr-oo- n that limlv Kino
to tho fields. has been rovitl

iswill borrow was
were undisturbed.

defense works, barracks and riflo ranges
abroad. lego boat races,

Porto Ricans aro becoming dissatis-
fied. They contend that under tho
present arrangements they of no
country and have no flag.

At Johnstown, Pa., tho Cambria
Steel Company has posted notices of

advance of wages of 10 per
cent. About 8,500 men aro affected
by tho advance

At Akron, O., settlement has been
reached tho steel railwav striko.
Ten hours to constitute a day's
worK tho
receive an advance of 2 cents, and
ouier employes 3 cents nn

Fifty hospital ambulances shipped
from Chicago to Tampa, Fla., over a

by army officials bo for-
warded to Cuba for uso of the
United States troops, have been lost.

took 17 cars to haul tho ambulances.
The Filininos imnrieonfel ttrn Vnr,.

Hshmen at Taohbobona, on tho island
of Samai, southeast Tho
British cruiser Grafton stoamed tho
point from Cebu, and her commander
demanded their reWse. When this
was refused he landed a force ma-
rines, and cleared his Bhip for- - action,
whereupon tho Englishmen were hand-
ed

Shelby and Mansfield, O., wero in-
undated by floods.

The warship Philadelphia has-lef- t

Honolulu San Francisco.
Charles A. Littlefiold will succeed

Nelson Dingley, Maine, congress.
A great timber firm Norway has

failed for 3,000,000 kroner, involving
banks.

.President McKinley is said be
changing favor of calling for moro
tioops.

Otis la with Wheaton and
-- iBiimented him in official

At Parriehvillo. O..
damaged property tho extent of
$300,000.

The war department refuses to accept
Pennsylvania court's decision on

army canteen.
Rear-Admir- has arrived
Manila, and assumed command ofthe American fleot.

James McKenna, of Pendleton, Or.,
has sued tho O. R. & N. Co. for 30.-00- 0

for tho loss leg.
Four transports sail within aweek and a fifth will Rnnn lufiimVM.U Willban irancisco, carrying reinforcements

1" (JUS.

Tho British steamer Etholwood
foundored off the Jamaica coast. Purther crew spent hours an open
boat before they wero

a result of ice croam inwhich lurked ptomaines, 20 party
80 picnickers were poisoned Ful-

ton Park, a suburb Portland, Or.
No fatalitites resulted.

As a result now i,t
into effect July 1, Nebraska, requir-
ing shorter hours and various other
regulations, many women will lose
their positions, and men will bo given
iboir places.

At Pismo, Cal counterfeiting
outfit and $300 in bad mnnv i.n.

LATER NEW3.

Crop prospects In
Franco havu improvod.

England and

Tho Kentucky Democratic oonvon
tion broko up in row.

Tho Fronch chambor of doputics will
support tho new cabinet.

Firo tho freight yards at Toledo,
O., did $600,000 damage.

Rich Now Yorkors aro on thoir way
to Alaska duvolop Auioilcan minus.

A lifo sizo statuo solid gold will
bo Colorado's stato exhibit at tho Par le
exposition.

iiear-Admir- al Sampson will
command of North Allan

tio squadron November.
John Bull is said to bo bad

pinch and Germany and Franco aro not
far behind. Thov all need American
gold.

Mitchell Georgo, Columbia river
fisherman, was drowned by tho upset-
ting of his boat on Peacock spit at the
mouth of tho rivor.

Tho now Fionch cabinet Is boing
well recoivo:!. Two hostile crmin-- i

havo withdrawn their opposition and
most journals aro favorable.

Three hundred nativo Porto Rionns
havo been unlisted in now battal-
ion authorized by tho war dcpurinout,
and 100 moro will bo taken.

Aguinaldo expects recognition aftor
the next election. Ho has proclaimed
that tlio present administration of the
United States will meotdofeat and Fil- -

ipino independence will follow.
Nowa received la '

fi ct' " otl,. ration cir- -effect tho Northern mil-- !
0 08 I',oro lli8l,08,,,0 tullovwnv has beaten Oroon

Navigation Company tho fight for
mo control oi uie uiear water valley

Tho report recently sent out fromwin a oi mat
ttm n ff. Honolulu tlio nf r.iin.ir, .. v.. v - uuiuj j w. - - r -

Alaska gold '"o stolon from tho tomb
Encland 4.000.000. rn.

I denl.ed When tho vault opened
payable in "contiy tlio temainsvearlv installments, fnr th
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At N. Y.. in ilm ml. I ia
Pennsylvania 'l0 cnn to withat homo

an

) oared and Cornell freshmon woro tho
i winners. Tho eight-oare- d raco was an
exciting contest between tho Itharans
and Columbia

A dispatch from Pokin says: G. A.
Flitcho, interpreter of the French lega-
tion thoro, has been struck by a China-
man, and ia Buffctim? from
Tho French minister demands a public
apoiogy ironi tno tsung li yamen

Sir Thomas Lipton'a cup challongor
snamrocK was launctied at M

Tho motormen nn.i n,lnn ! England. As Shamrock reached

Lour.

year ago

over.

will

dolm?

lirniuna

midstream tho ulinq. n hi
lided with her, stiking tho yacht's bow

tno wateriino, and making a big
aent.

At Pueblo, Colo., tho Eilers smelt-
ers, one of tho plants, has resumed
operations with about tho regular
force. The wages paid out nro about
what the company originally offered,
and tho men aro guaranteed protection
if they chooso to violato tho eight-hou- r

The Fourth Of Julv will bapelehrntnrl
in grand stylo in Hawaii.

Germany has withdrawn objections,
and will now accept arbitration.

A six story building burned in Bos-
ton entailing a loss of $180,000.

Many buildings were wrecked and
some stock killed in Bradley. Neb., by
a twister.

President Timothy D wight has bado
farewell to Yale, and delivered his last
baccalaureate sermon.

Owing to the prolonged dronght and
the ploguo of locusts Asiatic Russia is
threatened with famine.

A younc woman in ttm Aflin nmm.
I try has discovered a of a

mno long anu ouu leet wide.
In a religious riot near Romo, several

men havo killed, and troops huvo
uuen sent to quell tno rioters.

At the neaco conform Rnmin
a proposal to keop navies of the

worm at a standstill for three years.
At tho Hough Riders' reunion at Las

vegas, si. M., Uolonol Rooso
velt was presented with a gold medal
' ililnnnl Tl T. nv.UiiDi iiiuujua ii. cornel ma, an
urogon pioneer and a veteran of tho
eariy Indian ware, at Cornelius,

China will tear down her great
at an enormous expense A Chioago
w.ru engineer will superintend the
worit.

Tho HOW Amnri
lnmbia. doveloped great speed on her
inui mp. isno neat tho old Defendo
in a brush.

, ' wamuon, w. J., firo damaged the
moro-miui- cliemical works to tho

oi siuu.000. Throo large build-ing- s
in tho manufacture of phos-phat- o

wero destroyed.
Tho citizens nt Rrm .limn r, i.,m ,, , vwu til J i nwof Porto Rico, propose to display thoirpatriotism and fidelity tho govern-rne- nt

of the United States by celebrat-In- g
tho Fourth of July in good Amori- -

Tho body of Ensign Monaghan,
waa killed in Samoa, was fittingly ro-I- 6

!!!, '1 P"tn!- - Arequien, mass
D.u Ui u,b catneural and a sormonbeen seized by tho ofilcors. Tim n,i. was nroaohod h Au.t.i. r.L. ,,

prits have been arrested. A portion ! T,, bdy waa escorted the train bvof a counterfeiter's outfit was aIso'n,aval. military and churoh orcaniza.found at San Rafael. tions.

PRESENT F URGE

Otis Noeds Moro Men to Co-

nquer the

POLITICAL SITUATION SERIOUS

Olli OitvJf- - In to tlio AitiiilttUlrntlon
Wlirii lie At nil n llli Ktllilille ot tllf
Kuinbcr of Troup Itriiiilrml.

York. 3. A sneclal to tho
Jetald from Washington

Major-Gener- Mllos is an advocate
of tho dlstmlcli of rclnforcoinonts to
General Otis. Ho declined to discuss
tho political position In tho Philip-
pines other than to say it was sorious,
nor would ho give any idea of tho
troops that should bo sout to tho Phil-
ippines to placo tho archipelago under
American control.

General Marcus P. Miller, who re
cently arrived from tho Philippines,
wlieio ho uoverned Ho Do, has been
living hero sineo his return. Gouoral
Mlllor'a view as to the number of men
run ii I ted for the sublimation of tho
islands is very di Heron t from that of
Gouoral Otis. Ho believes 05,000 men,
at least, aro required; 1)0,000 fur tho
control of Luzon, and tho remainder
for tho restoration of noaco and ordor
in tho other islands.

Gouoral Miller's coincides with
Gonoral Lawtou's and that of other ofll- -

f" subordinate to General Otis. Infrom Idaho to the adminlthat Pnclllo
tlm llniltvnr ?

quartz

mittod

to

to

that General Olid' estimate of tho men
required was made when ho know of
the desiro of the president not to raiao
volunteers if possible to avoid it.

Tlioio is no truth in tlio story
uonernl .Allies lias applied to bo
to Manila. General Miles would not
wish to tnLn nnv nntfmt I n iltanlnnn

Pounhkeonsio. Gonoral Otis when that ofllcer
four- -' quail tho rebellion

wall.

from

arjove

trust
half

law.

vein

been

Theodore

died

wall

oiieni
used

who

New June
says:

viow

that
gent

tno i muted means at liiu command.
the report to tho con-

trary, tho president is satisfied with
Gemnal Ota' course, and has no inten-
tion of rolioving or recalling him. It
ia equally untrue, it is asserted by Act
ing ijocrotary .Melklejolin, that Gen
oral Otia has cabled that ho will be
compelled to retreat unless promptly
rcnilorccd.

ATLIN ORE DISCOVERY.

Vounj Woman Locale m Velu

sun!

Filipinos.

Notwithstanding

Milt

Chicagb, Juno 27. A special to the
Ch roniclo from Tacoraa, Wash., says:

"Miss FrankioFlormon, of the Black
Hills, S. D., has discovered w hat Atlin
mining men bcliovo will become the
greatest quartz mine in Alaska and
British Columbia. It consistiiof nnnm
vein from 200 to 000 feet in width and
nearly a mrlo long. In its course this
tmmenso vein is intersecltn bv Atlin
City. Tho ledgo is a true fissuro of
ireo minimr nro. with n inininni. wuii
of Eorpentino arid a foot wall nf mmrt.
zito. Tho largest surfaco assay is $27,
and many assays average $8, making it
much richer than the famous Troad-we- ll

mine, if theso values continuo
with tlia depth. To determine this,
shafts aro now being sunk. Mies
Flormon, her father and friends Jiavo
located claims covering tho entire
ledgo. It was discovered by her two
months ago, while sno was hunting for
mineral. She has been prospecting in
Atlin for some timo with hor father,
who is a well-know- n mining export.
After makini; hor first Innntin,. Mr..
Flormon superintended tho work of
Biiipping tno lodge to dotermino its ox-ten- t.

Sho has also acquired a si to for
biuuiji inui, anu nas water rights

1'rank Baker, a promlnont Atlin opor
iaior, lias bonded her intorest for
?J0O,O00and started Expeit William

to london to sell it."
CluvrlHiul Htrlli.

Clovoland, Juno 27.--- An oLMonmnnt
between tho Big Consolidated Street
"il"1m,.v company and its striking
employes was readied nt 0 o'clock this

cm,,B, nnti it ia probablo that cars
win uo running as usual on all the
mica oi no company tomorrow. Thoagreement provides for tho hearing ofgrievoncos and a resort to arbitration... wco mo men ana tlio company can
.ui uuruu. nnti it nun tirnvi.i,.., ... .i

1 Ul P,aotcliy 80V u , porcont
.nce' ,h0 """winder,except thoso who havo been guilty olviolonxn I.,. 1 1 ..

Hot r mo waning

Milling Mum., nr. ,
-- .nvoil.JlOnOIllIll Tunn 1(1 -I- - ...'", steamer iciodo Janeiro to San Francisco, Juno 27- .-

o?nZ T"V ,c?r,,a,n. tho chest ofvu,uuu i ii nn inut twn., ii. i . .

Alameda left the ship t this iS
act, Marshal Brown has i his posses!

a on today almost conclusive ovidoi.eethat SllOll UTflD llA nnrm m.

..u oioiimuHip company has npowerful
fho

detective agency on his trackman's isname supposed Oloffl1'1 1poo, an Australian.
MorTln Textile Strike K,l,a.Vlennn. liinaom fri .. .

RECOVERY OF THE WEST,

triml Conlri.llrr liw "

Chicago, Juno 37. -C- ontroller D.wm

was In Uhicau-- today on IiIh return
journey from Puet Hound, whither ho

accompanied Senator Fairbanks, of In

(liana. The latter wont up to Alaska

on tho revenue cultor MoCullocli to In-

vestigate Ilia hoitiidary dispu te. I ho
. ii i... ,.r ii,.. n i nnl it I oil III 1

coutroiiei npimu " -

tlon of the West, and othor mattors of

outront Intoiost, sayli'l.''
"Today tho West Is becoming a

orodltor Instead ot a dubtor, and Is do-

ing a largo portion of Its htiMiitws with

its own capital. Many of tho bank

in tho West, which a iu ji '
woro rodlscountliig laro lines of paper
nt high rates, in the IIiiHt, nro now
compotltois In tho making of loans in
tlio Eastern market.

"Tho condition of business through-
out tho West is extremely good, and in

lib ooiidltlonstutu nirri
which oxiati 'l theto several yours ago.

Tlio people mviiietf (o bo uiigagttd st

exclusividy in tho dovolopmenl of
tho great rrioucteH of tlie oouutry.

"Tim West of 1802 was in n gtont
moosuro (lovotwl to ripeculatiiig upon

inM nn wiin to a curtain ex
tent the onsu throughout the country;
but tho Wi'Ht of 1800 la developing
tiMinmit vlhlllH. Willie tllO WuAtUIII

man of isi3 .Iwnlt largely in oqultivs,
ho Is is now .lenlliig wry largely in nn
encumbered fees. Tlie recovery of tho
West from the dupioMlon of 1801) bus
boon splendid. That such complete
recovery could bo mado on tlio Pacific
coast in a few yours is a commentary
uvon the ureal roeources of tho coun-
try, and a tribute to tho character cf
its popiilntiou.

"Thoro teems to bo a general senti-
ment on the part of the people on tho
coast that tho Alaska-boundar- y illfll-cult- y

will bo properly and rightfully
settled nithout trouble. They feel,
however, the kenost Intorest in tlio
subioL't. ami fnllv roftllze tha Itnrmrt- -

mice of a in)ier iltwiaiou to thoir own
commercial welfare.

"The question of Asiatio oommeroa
has beioitie one of added intettMt and
importance to tiie coast since Dewey'
victory at Manila, and the aggressive-
ness and xltrrtneas which the We tern
people have heretofore shown in com
mon will iiiuie to the betterment of
our commerce with Asia In a marked
degree."

1'aiimiBvr Cart Wrekil.
Topeka, Kun., Juno 27. The Union

Pacific west-boun- d paiwengnr train No.
1 was ditched at 0:30 o'clock at

a little station seven miles
east of Junction City. A telephone
mosiago fioin Junction City at mid-
night says that a relief train has jtiit
left for tho scene of tho wroek. Tlin
peisons are retorted seriously and per-
haps fatally injured. The train struck
a split switch. Tho engine, tender,
express car, mail car and a day co.ioli
aro ditched, tho sleeper lutnulning ou
tho track.

Kansas City, Mo.. June 27. At 2:30
A. M., Union Paoifio o'llcinls here
state that only one person was Injured
in the wreck at Ogdonshurg. Frank
Rooko, of Kansas City, the express
niossenger. was slightly iujtued.

Ilfillslnu ithit Aiiiiiiiu Indian
Vancouver, B. C. Juno 27. Throe

rival faotlons of tho Indian cornmunliv
at Port IJfslnijton hud a lilomlv fl.-l- .i

last Saturday. The steamor Princess
ivotuao brought tho news hnrn. nn.l
many of tho Indians wiio tonic tvnrt In
tho fight canto on her. It appears that
a few woeks ago tho Indians encamped
at Essinglou went on a utrllfn i II III A
8aliiion-fisliiti- g business.

A corps of tlio Salvation Army ar-
rived shortly afterwards and com-nionco- d

to hold rovivnl services. Thoso
woro very popular for some tlmo, and
tho Motiodist and Church of England
missionaries then doeidod to emulate
t lie cxamplo of the Salvationists, so
that soon thov had Dm
equolly divided among thom. This
condition of afTniis roiillltnl In it a...l.i.
riot, in which many Indians woro in-
jured, but none killed.

,t" l"to nn Icnlinrc.
t3t. JOIlll'g. N. V.. T nn rpi.

British armed shinn Hm..i '.i.h-- ..uMiiu, niiuutrying to reach tho French troalv kI...w.
on Friday, collliln.l ..in. i,t
Which StOVO in inr Imw n ... ...,,. . " .jiuiiiii incollision mats and bv mnvi
and hoavy gear to tho storri, she madohor way back Hero safely. Sho will bo
uockod tomorrow. At tlm n,.,n . ...
accident perfect discipline eslstod on
board, and prompt preparations wore
mado to eavo tho ship should it prove
Itnpossib O to ki-n- hnr nl,..
It was eeon, however, that tho damagewas not sorious enough toendungor thevessel,

Tourlit Htuiuner Hunk.
Columblla. Hn T.... on mi..

pacino, plying between
and Analnlnli

junk In tl3 Chpola rim neaVNVaZ
Jyichita, latothla afternoon, andnorsona tvnm ,i.......i mi .uiunuuu. JIIIO
"luuinor carrion fully 100
mostly tourists.

passongors,

Itetunu t W.1lcton.
? .nf8V Juno 28,-Pre- sldent

nnln 1 10 Uu'k!iro Cotton Com--

,0V? ny- - 0vvIK to Uio Jndis-starto- d

for Wimi,i.,,.i.. . " ,..i .
McKinley has a cold.
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IIIIHIHIII OQIIVBIIll-- r i at I litUdrinking wtfi n t nK ,;j 3
occnslotts the city n an n.l-u- rl

ride for many nndi ,n r.!r;,f,;j
inq ohib ior lIVO t li 1 l rAw.il

nun jmrKS to vis.' n.I ijjfitJ
tire stilnirlM, and t.-- c lircctMh!
auies tlie visitor to i o t rm

rim. r ii... . i . i .... ..

1

i i

-

vo ui tnu niKiiin it t ttliii
be the launching d tl.i t..rj.J
(lomroyer uoidnixir
l.i.. I. ..II, !.. .... .11h 111 juitiilllll ni rCJlfl,'.l
to mo united ritatis trHiit
?28o,0O0.

f I II I .
utis ricis r.icn hirn

uttsl nearly 8,0u0 loufnja
penso of having a goo I cr Utiriun
cntortalnlng the Ibum
that means that thero will Utr,
first-clas- s attractions ar. liasme
all ftoo to the people li"t 4
boat taaos and Li y. lo nta
parade that will rx el nnrtMtf
kind ever seen In the Noili.tsu
prising oovnlry. iiifantry. srtnni
naval battalions, an I all l,ts
bands. In the big uoc!fi.S
many civic toacticft anJ i:M
lloats, ami theto will bo ih.t
nubile recentimi to tlm Nidaeiil
toilal Atsoelatlon, whoso Jelfnist
number 800.

After ilnrk. nn tint nltlt d
Fourth tho summit of Mountlkrj
bo beautifully illuminate! nti
firo, and tho giaud scene will te

toon from the slicel of Poillitt.
Portland's fltuworks on tufrl

aro going to bo grand. Nevr dj
havo been orldruttcd. anJ oo i
lias been spared to make tueoq

introstinir mill nllrnrr Hi
Any and all visitors ran well r j

invurnl ilnm In I'nrl lul l ilnillMM

thing now every day. anJ eoloy r
. . . !

mi ii u to. anil tlmmi who come ml
lan-- for their Fourth will H
mistake.

Niillonol

ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION

Wlmt Wni AccniiiiUlil lr
Bleu 1'nrly r Kiplortri.

Now York, Juno 28.- -A iliii
llil. II.. ...1.1 f...... nn nt M 9
-- IV IIVIIHII (llflll iillll" - l

Tho Aiitnrntln stimmcr Wl&
nil.,, I In. r ,. Dl.il.. M. D.i lifrUI

U...IVI1. IUI -l, A Ifl.M. - - H

leader of tho Into expedition,!
as follows tho result of Uls jo j
the Autitrctiu regions: ,1

First Discovery of a cantl "j
was nninod tho Bolgicu clinnoci.

I an luui.uiiii Minwi vt
ago, formorly believed to t J

111 t fi I iubinil.
rriilr,lnn.lin.itlnn ot CJI

.1.. ti.l...l. . IrlrAltforrors in tno iiriiisu j
coiioorning Fireland and Suotl"j
lands.

Fourth Tho water tomperatmj

tnlts tho supposition thai n"
rnntlliniif fur tn Ilm sniltll.VUII.IHUII. .... . V .lJ " '

v inn iiuportani uiswuiv.
ling to flora and fauna.

Sixtli Discovery of unknown

especially Danco island.

i.aka.'iruK on" i"r j
San Francisco, Juno M.-- JH

port at, I'tiai ssuou ior at'"'.i
day witli 800 soldiors umlor !
oi uolono Itav. who uru v.ii

llntfi l.n l.nm linW Oil P' I
1.4U b.uvria ..w. ,l

Tiioy wlU bo Btulloncd 'J
poinia, uoioiioi itaj "''y '.m
aoia Ms iioauquanero. "',i,,(
j..jr ui ifuvmiuiia - .i
uoro also tnkon on tho b't. vu

""Mi.

JlJ(.

but

D...I


